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tioDB in line-- Tho Hebron band led
the way followed by two nondo3crlpts.
draeBOU and masked to represent nny.
thing you please. These two ndere,
Messrs John Lowo and A M liluck,
could not have been recogniz?d by their
iaUwatcB. Grotesque jack-o-lanterii- B

grinned hideously from foremost wheels.
Two tandems, over which ware orange

and scarlet umbrellas represented Bill
meyer & Sadler. Mr O S Shader looked
down on tho populace from an old ordi-
nary. Otbrr decorated wheels and
riders excited much amusement or

according to tbeir varying
charactotistics.

Tbo children along tho lino were de-

lighted with tho make up of EL Moll,
who was druBsed rb a clown and rode u
single wheel with u monkey wroathed in
rosos perched in front.

B A Goorgo and R Q Bannot tnado a
most devoted and interesting couple,
dressed ub h nrgro man nnd woman and
pushing u tandem.

The b J'b wero uIeo shrilly upprecia-tiv- o

of Mr. Uort LocUliter who mado a
most faeoiut ting frcg, albeit his move-
ments wero rather smooth for u trog.

Muphis'n, in his everyday clutheB
was greeted with Ibo acclamation which
alwajB is paid his exceedingly popular
majesty.

Tho floats wero well conceived and ex.
ecutcd. Tno BmoothnoBs of tho move-
ment contributed not a little to the suc-
cess of tho representations of yachts und
warship?.

Alva llalloy, of tho Fitzgerald club,
was captuio, steersman, aod crew of a
dainty eail bout, called "Tho Fitzgerald"
Mr Hal ley wuro his century bars in a
Btring. Foriy eight Ib his mod.st num-
ber.

H E Sid!o3 hud two float?; one was a
battle ship with three turrets and roalij-ti- c

bslching of smoke and roaring of
guns. Hung on two wheels, ridden by
Leslie Stireend John Dixon, it pursued
a majestic way. Mr. Frunk Sidles and
Colonel But riding a tandem, wero tbo
motive power of another yacht. Tho
motccyclo cieated much favorable co:n-men- t.

It was carried by two wheels
braced together and ridden by Mies
Gertie Gcorgo and Mr. G. L. Smith.

Tbo Miller fc Paine club made a good
showiDg, a large number of tbo members
being in line. Mr. G. W. Childers led
the way in u gorgoouo Turkish costume
which wus peculiarly fitted to his par
ticular stylo and olicitol much admira-
tion. Tho rstot tho Miller & Paino
club wheolswera dono in white. The
ladies wore tha daintieEt of little whiio
caps ani wese charming.

Tho Herroleheimer club was led by
Mesdames Ruby and Jewel Hubbard.
The provailirg color was pink, roses
being tho favoute flower. Many pretty
wheelB wero in this lino. Mrs. Lizzie
Bristol had a beautiful decoration of
pink roses nod rodo without a hat with
rosea in tar hair. Miss Faurot was
drtesed to represent a panBy and her
attaint coatumo which nppsared in tho

parado Wednesday was both in
genious :,ni beautiful. Others in line
were Misms Thebaut and Do Lashmutt.

Mrs. Ghnrle3 Knefer gave a reception
at her home at 1201 G street on Fiiday
afternoon from three to five, in honor ut
Mrs. W. J. Chamberlain of Denver,
Colorado. The houso was beautifully
decorated with Meteor rosos and palms.
Hagonow'a string quartet, stationed en
the stnir binding, furnished music
which doligbted the many guests. Jn
the refreshment room MWh Grace Ash-to- n,

assisted by MidBeB Ellen and Fran-ce- B

Gere, Cora Cropsoy and Littis
Whedon, served delicious sherbet.
Dainty Marguerite Cbumberlain stood
in tho doorway leading from tho

room and presented each of the
gueats with a rose.

Mariied, on Wednesday morning,
September 20, at 10:30, at Sr. Theresa's
procathedral, Misi Lydia Hyland to
James Lucas of St. Louis. Mifs Mao
Highland wasbridoamaidand Mr. Evans
of Creston, I ova, was beo man. The
UBhors wero John Lodwith and Frank
Barry. Immociately after the ceremony
tho wedding party repaired to tho home
ofthebriuo's parents.'whero an elegant
wedding breakfast was served to tho
relatives und a ftw friends. Mr. und
Mrs. Lucas loft for St. LouIb where they
will make their home,

'Mrs. William Owen Thomas guve a
card party oa Thursday aftornoon in
honor of Mis Luwlon (born Hath) of
Cripplo Crenk, Colorado. Those pres-en- t

were: Mis liunje Lawtm of Cripple
Creek, Pcrjy Silver of Omaha, Lam-bertso- o,

Campbell, Wrinht. Coffrotb, L."and Churlio Burr Q- - aod Jno. Fa-wel- l,

Teift, Ewing, D. E. Thompson,
Frank Brown, Howe, Pitcher, Lyons

Ladd, Watson, Boeson, Green, Leonard,
Buckstaff, I. M. Raymond, Muir, Dor-ga- n,

Wilson, Marshall, Oakley, Winger,
MacDonald, Irvine, Mitchell, Burnham,
Seacreet, Holmes, Hector, E. P. Brown,
C. I. Jones, Talbot, Morrison, Tilton.
and Bigger. Misses Bennett, Miller,
Burr, Hardy and Cocgdro.

Mr, and Mrs. John W. MacDonald
gave a box pirty at the Oliver oa Thurs-
day evening in honor of the queen of
the carnival, Mrs. John B. Wright,, who
wore her coronation robes and wbb the
cyncsuro of the evening. The other
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. CotTroth,
Miss R?gna MacDonald, Mr. Owen
Oakley and Mr. Wright.

Mrs. H. H. Sudduth of Waseca, Minn.,
is visiting her 6ister Mrs. Frances Wil-
son und her nieces Mrs. Dorgan and Mrs
Muir. Mre. Sudduth has been visiting
her daughter Mrs. NiEBley of Colorado
Springs. She will resume hor home-
ward journoy on Monday.

Miss Nellie Vnill LaSell, who was a
student at the ,8'ate University last
veur, has entered' LaSell Semiuary ot
Auburndnlo, Massachusetts, in company
with her cousin, Miss Corinne LaSell
Salisbury of Beatrice, Nebraska.

Married on Monday. September 18tb,
at tho home of tho brido'B parent', Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Post, at 1812 H street,
Miss Edna Z. Post to Mr. George C.
Mason of Holyoke, Colorado, tho Rev.
Fletcher L. Wharton ofliciating.

Mrs. Schweitzar and Misses Daisy,
Hilda and Edna Schweitzer returned to
their home in San Francisco on Monday
after having spent several weaks with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mayor.

Mrs. John H White and Master Frank
White of Seattle, Wash., and MUs
Rachel Isaman of Aurora, were the
guests of Mrs. G. W. Pierco and family
at 31G7 R street, this week.

Mr. and Mre. W. T. Taylor or Minden,
Nebraska, returned home on Monday,
after sponding a few days at the homo
of Mm. Taylor's parents at 1048 G
streot.

Hair Dressing, Shampooing, Scalp,
Treatment, Manicuring, and Switch
Work. Anne Rivett and AgneB Rawlings
143 South 12th street.

Mrs. F. E. Whito and Mrj. Theodoro
Livingston of Plattsmouth and Mrs. J.
O Phillinpi of Omaha, are guests of
Mrs. C. E Yates,

Kappa Alpha Theta gave a card
party on Thursday evening, September
2ht, at the frutomity houso at 1G01 M
street.

Mies Macfarland will entertain a
party of fi lends this morning by u ken-singto- n

at tor home on Fourteenth tind
Q strests.

From now until October 1st we will
sell Gas, Electric, und Combination Fix-
tures at 20 per cent off. Koretueyer
Plumbing and Heating Co.

Miss Clara Taggart of Agusla, Wis-
consin, is the eunst of her uunt, Mrs.
Ernest Bell at 1455 Q street.

Mr. and Mr. Karley Giogery left on
Wednesday for Hutchins, Iowa, where
they will make their home.

Miss Emma Outcalt enturtaiued a
party of friends nt her homo ou It und
D Btrost9 Monday evening.

Regent E. Von Forell of tho Stato
University arrived in iha city on Tues-
day evening.

Mrs. F. H, Hebbard und son Edwin
left Thursday morning for u visit in Illi-
nois.

Mr. Joe A. Iliyco will leave next week
for Chicago where he will uttond college.

Bishop Warron of Danver is tho guest
of Mr. John M. Stewart.

A FA IKY GODMOTHER.

The marvelous transformation last
week or tho old hall at tho fair grounds
from a barn to a noblo dining room for
tho men of the First Regiment, was due
to tho inspiration and industry of Mrs.
W. D. Fitzgerald nnd tho committee of
which Bhe was chairman, Tho stained
old rattors wore concoalod by pink and
green pennanti or burgees thousands
of them. Their sharply pointed tips
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lifted tho roof into graceful, gothic
airyness. 'Before tbo metamorphosis
the hall was nothing but the common-
place room that r tate fair boards all
over tbo country call "tho art hall" and
tbii one was Blled with the dust and
smells of ancient fairs. A ad. as a state
fair is the most hopelessly, vulgar

we have fertnaately outgrown,
so the art hall would' have been given
up, decoratively, by any ono but an in-

genious woman with inspiration. Un-

fortunately I gave tho credit last week
to the wrong fairy godmother, but it is a
gracious typo and accepts apologies and
heroin is hope, even for a newspaper
reporter who ie but mortal and neeJs
supernatural assistance to recover the
good graces lost by error. Tho other
ladies who worked for weeks before and
during tho recoption deserve the recogni-
tion and thanks of tho city. Among
them are: Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Rshlaender
and Mrs. Davit?, and many others.

THE OLD TOWN ON THE RIVER.
Flora Bullock.

"The melancholy days have come,
Tbo saddest of tho year." . -

The poet Bhould have been n Nobras-kan,an- d

tho sadness would not havo
Bit so heavy on his soul. He would
havo thought and felt moro of the
beauty, tho rcstfulness, the ceasing from
labor that nature knows, the dreamy
blue-whi- te bazs in the air, the red sun-
set glows, and tho fiist kindly sugges-
tion of froit in the morning. Even tho
glories of an apple orchard would appeal
to him, unless, as cb.cs.rfu! people have
alwayB tuspectsd,he was at. the timo a
diepeptii! or a victim of malaria. In
this part of GoTb country tho season
just beginning calendar wise is so
beautiful, usually, that we nil fool as if
we could turn poets for the nonce and
road our titles clear to greater famo
than falls to the share ot tho author of
tho melancholy linos. Yet expression
is cot easy, and still to ths end of timo
words are inadequate.

The old town on the river bisks
peacefully amid its vonerablj treos in
the softeued sunshine. Every morning
old Sol must molt away the long wind-
ing fog-wis- ps that lie grayly in tho val-
leys, but the hills ara free at evening to
catch his last red gleams. Tbo trees
havo still tbeir sober midsummer dress
but already they have drunk of a softly
falling autumn rain, and have shivered a
littloina broez? that whispers an old
story to them. The B'g Muddy crawls
along it is almost three-fourt- hs sand-
bars cow and udds a white beauty to
the scjno if you are far away from and
above it. I stood on an eminenca today
and looked down on the city of treeB,
1 wonder if tho iniugurator of Arbor
djy did not havo his hand in tho nuk
ing of this beautiful grove, then out at
tho river, as into Iowj, down info
Missouri, and all around at tho yolhw
corflielJsand Btraight-rowe- d orchunb
of my own Nebraekt. Kearney point,
where onco tho old fort stood, but
wboro now tho tolton ot paaco, tho cross
on a Catholic church, is lifted, lies to
tho south of the city and just at its
bapo.is tho approach to tho rod bridge
spnnniDg tho sand-bur- s, and tho river,
when thuroin any. Thoro is toll to piy
if you walk acrojs this bridge into Iowa.

"The only town in Nebraska that Iiiib
a history." Toot Js not strictly true.und
tho narrativo wouli not occupy much
spacq In a "Universal History of tliu
World, Beginning with Adam,'1 etc.
Jufit a few old slories 'if pioneer days
and phinsmon and "frelghton," then
oblivion, historically spoafcih?, and u
modaratoiospectubility bafltting u

NobraBltu City has bien
blesjod in owning sevoral public spirited
und onergutic citizonn who have taken a
life long interest in collecting "nil those
stories uud traditions." Ohor villagoB
havo not been so fortunate. A young
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25 cents per dozen.
S 24 --stamp photos 25 cents. , S
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It will pay you to consult
C. L. Lemmon, ut tho
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Pleasant home for students
at

THE MODEL. '

DINING HALL.
3IG South 12th street

Twenty-on- e meals for $2.50.
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ROYS' DRUG STORE

'fill
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.
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ROYS' DRUG STORE

Cheap rates at. 104 100 North 10 K
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ROYS' DRUG STORE
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Cycle Photographs 5
J Athletic Photographs

Photographs of Babies jt

Photographs of Groups

Exterior Views i
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S THE PHOTOGRAPHER
2

J 129 South Eleventh Street, g
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H. W. BROWN
'

jj

(J Druggist and (J

Bookseller.
Will tin if '

Fine Stationery S
anil 5

Culling Curds jL

127 So.Eleventh Street. 5
PHONE 68 J
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